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Society and Gluhi

TENMILE LADIES
CLUt) HAS POTLUCK
LUNCHEON MEETING

The Tenmile Ladies club met
Wednesday at the Tenmile
church for a pot luck luncheon.
A short business meeting was
followed by readings given by
Mrs. Amy Erbe. Mrs. Bessie
Smith and Mrs. Blanche Degner.

Plana were made to hold a
supper the evening of Au-

gust 26th at seven o'clock to ded-
icate the new clubhouse. The pro-
gram will be in the form of a
mock wedding joining Miss Club-
house and Mr. Community. All
membera are asked to bring gifts
the bride can use in her new kit-
chen. An invitation ia extended

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

NOTICE

to all members, both old and
new, to attend the celebration

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
TOURNAMENT TO BE
CONTINUED THURSDAY

The annual cnamplonshlp go!f
tournament of women of the
Roseburg Country club will con-
tinue Thursday morning at eight-thirt-

o'clock at the clubeourse.
The first play of the tournament
was held last Thursday morning
acid winners In their respective
(lights Included Mrs. R. D. Brid-
gesMrs. Waller Brydges, Mrs. H.
C. Stearns and Mrs. Kenneth
Qulne.

Luncheon was served at noon
to Mrs. K. D. Adams, Mrs. J. F

and enjoy the occasion. i ink--! idThose present were Mrs. Hazel
Ison, Mrs. Loue Wood, Mrs. Min-
nie Melius. Mrs. Leon a Bushy,
Mrs. l resale Mills. Mrs. Ollie
Mills. Mrs. Kate Wilson, Mrs.
Edna Franklin. Mrs. Bessie
Smith. Mre. Josie Smith. Mis.Dillard. Mrs. Joe Perrault, Mr.

H. C. Stearns, Miss Joan Weno Rathkey St., Mrs. Kate Mack,
Mrs. Minnie Lockwood. Mrs.
Vera Erbe and children; Mrs.

Social Items submitted by tele-

phone tor the society page mint
be turned in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Fridays, at which
time the (octal calendar and Sat-

urday's aociety page are closed
weekly.

JOLLY CIRCLE CLUi
ENTERTAINED AT HOME
0" MIS( EVELYN (OWEN

The Jolly Circle club met last
week at the home of Mine Evelyn
Bowen with 10 membera answer-
ing roll-rai- l with readings and
jokes. The president, Mrs. Man-
ning conducted the business
meeting. Miss Bowen entertained
with interesting paper games.
Sallie Barker won the animal
game and Mrs. Manning won the
traveling slate game.

Delicious refreshments were
served by Miss Bowen to Mrs.
Sallie Barker and son; Mrs.

Lynn, Mrs. M. Manning. Mrs.
Ethel Sanders, Miss Clara Srhlu-enz- .

Mrs. Connie Showers, Mrs.
Evelvn Simpson, Mrs. Dorothy
St. f'eter, Mrs. Evelyn Warren,
members, and Mrs, Jean Man-
ning, a guest.

Plans were made for a picnic
to be held at the Manning home
In the form of a five-cen- t dinner.

Amy trbe, Mrs. Bette Dickover.
Mrs. Blanche Degner, Mrs. Belle
Clark, Mrs. Julia Breltenbucher.
Mra. Grace Barnes, Mrs. Mynle
Burtch and Mrs. Imogene Apple-yard- ,

members, and guests were
EARTHOUAKE SURVIVORS. Makeshift tents and oota in a srnare at Ambata, Ecuador, serve as a
temporary shelter for survivors of the earthquake which devastated i large portion of this small South
American country. Ambato, city of 30,000 population, was in the eerter of the area
rocked by the quake. An accural death toll may never be known tecause many of the victims at

buried beneath tons of rubble and most survivors tasva scattered.

of Cottage Grove. Mrs. R. O.

Bridges, Mrs. Harold E. Schmeer,
Mrs. H. T. Hansen, Mrs. L. G.

Twohy, Mrs. L. E. McCllntock,
Mrs. W. F. Amlot, Mrs. Kenneth
Bailey, Mrs. J. J. Elliott of Port-
land, Mrs. H. F. Le Beau, Miss
Helen Casey, Mrs. Vernon Keel,
Mrs. Paul Barcus, Mrs. May
Campbell of Seattle, Mrs. Clyde
Fullerton, Mrs. G. W. Marshall,
Mrs. Roger Gee, Mrs. Mitchell
Moore, Mrs. James Hughes, Miss
Naomi Scott and Mrs. Walter
Brydges.

For the regular weekly golfing
Mrs. Walter Brydges won first
on the longest drive with M'ss
Scott, closest to the pin. Mrs.
Roger Gee won In the class B.

j. A. Melius, Kev. Mr. Apple-yard- ,
Mrs. Edith Larson of Sa-

lem, and Mrs. Edna Storta of
Hawthorne, Calif.

The next regular meeting will
be at a noon potluck luncheon
August 24th at the church.

I rrw Appetizers For

Sunday, August 21, at two o
clock. Coffee will be furnished bv group.

High scores for the contract

jiastt tiTl 1bridge play went to Mrs. H. T.
Hansen, first: Mrs. L. E. Mi-- -

the club. Those attending are ask-
ed to bring a covered dish and
their own table service. Mem-
bers and friends are Invited.

SHE KNOWS A BETTER WAY-W- hite Shirley May Franc,
and other swimmers train for the grueling task of swimming the

English Channel, Mrs. Eetta Hills, above, of Southsea, England,
prefers to make the crossing in a more leisurely manner. Astride
her "waterbike," Mra. Hills chats with radio announcer Derek Roy,
who has arranged a race aerosa the Channel between Mrs. HrHs

and a gentleman challenger. The English housewife pedaled across
the Channel as a young girl, and is confident she can beat all comers.

ASsr.. ,v. Jtr. 1- - J r idintock, second, and Mrs. L. G.

Summer Buffet
By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Staff Writer
For a summer buffet, to serve

with Iced tea or coffee, make ap-
petizing "tulips" out of shrimpand tomatoes. Garnish the trav
with "calla lily" sandwiches and
radish "roses.

Shrimp Tomato Tulips
(8 servings)

Two S ou nee cans shrimp,
drained, 1 cup grated cabbage,

CUD finelv riirprl mtrv 1.0

Twohy, third.
DELIGHTFUL EVENING
SPENT AT CORY HOMEEIC...IETrER...BUY Clifford Grannis of Los Angeles Next time you make double and you'll have a delicious break- -

boiler scrambled eggs stir In fast
some cottage cheese iust before
serving. Let the cheese heat
through. Add crisp triangles of
toast, currant Jelly, and coffee.

cup minced green pepper, 1 tea-
spoon grated onion, 12 cup may-
onnaise, 2 tablespoons lemon
juice, 8 tomatoes.

showed still pictures of different
homes and views of Callahan
Trail, Craler lake. Diamond lake
and of views of different parts of
California and Colorado at (he
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cory
of Callahan Trail Friday evening.

Those enjoying the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gran-
nis, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grannis
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman

all of Los Angeles: Mr.

M OT W ATI I nrea snrlmp, reserving 8 for
earnish. AHH rnhhflOA nsUn.
green pepper, onion, Mayonnaise
and lemon liiirp miv ihnmnDhiu

SCREENS
Scrten Doors Screen Wire

Window Screens
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

'R4 E. "nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Chill. Wa-- h tomatoes. Usin a'and Mrs. C. H. Wood and sons.
PARTY LINE The rising cost of puppy biscuits in Holland, Mich., poses quite a problem for
Beauty, who recently became the proud mama of an even dozen pups. The white registered collie
bus a neur-reco- rd number of mouths to feed and should be boning up oa the thought that "They

come cheaper by the dozen."
Richard, Glenn, David, Donald sharp knife, cut from center of

bottom to stem end petal fashion;
hollow nut vlitrMlu P11aCkn.. . and Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Walter and son, Kenneth; Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. W. Smith, Mr. stuffing In center of each tomato;

garnisn wun wnoie jnrimp.MELROSE GRANGE TO
Deviled Shrimp

(4 servings)
One ran ihrimn6 MEET THIS EVENING

Melrose Grange will meet to-

night, August 16, at eight o'clock
afthe hall. Refreshments will be drained, 1 tablespoon lemon

and Mrs. Floyd Ryther, l.eonard
Rylher, Valeene and Sandra
Rawlin, James Pemberton, Les-
lie Doede, Otto Lange, Albert
Langc and Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Cory.

Following the showing of the
pictures, delicious refreshments
were served.

juice, 4 tablespoons butter or for- -

tifiprl maroarinA A lahlMMnn.

W. M. Sondall Co.

Hiway 99 N.

Phone 1117--

PICNIC TO BE HELD
AT FINLAY SUMMER
PLACE ON SUNDAY

The Past Matrons club mem-
bers and their husbands anl the
past patrons and their wiveiwill
hold a one o'clock picnic pot'uek
dinner Sunday. August 21sl at
the summer home of Dr. nd
Mrs. G. C. Flnlay on the Norh
Umpqua. Rolls, coffee and it
cream will he furnished by tl

in charge of Mr. and Mis. Louis
ISvils and Arnold and Donald
Patterson. All members are ask-
ed to be present

flour, teaspoon dry mustard,

COUNTY W. C. T. U.
CONVENTION TO BE
HELD HERE AUG. 24TH

The Douglas County W.C.T.U.
convention will be held at the
First Christian church In Rose-
burg at an affair begin-
ning at ten o'clock in the morn-
ing Aug. 24th, according to an
announcement by the president,
Mra. C. N. Currier. A potluck
luncheon will be served at noon.
Those attending are asked to
bring food for the luncheon and
their own thle service. All mem

","rr"
i-- teaspoon pepper, i- - teaspoon
paprika, 2 12 cups milk, 3 hard- -

mnWpH Mffl SIAI-a- 1 llhlunnAn
minced parsley, 18 teaspoon ta- -

uasco, x cup ouiterea sort Dreau
crumbs.picnic committee including Mm

G. C. Finlav, Mrs. John E. Run- Break ihrimn tntn nlor-a- aAA

jemon juice. Melt butter, addvan and Mrs. R. D. Williams.
Those attending are asked tobers and friends are most cor lour, aiy mustara, pepper ana
bring a covered dish or salad

f.. ' ',' W Wis U Coffee

NOW o yourfovoritt
food ttorl

dially invited to attend.
BUSY STEPPERS CLUB
TO MEET AT LUNCHEON

The Olalla Busy Steppers club
will meet at a twelve-thirt- o'-

clock potluck luncheon Thursday
at the home of Elizabeth Ollivant
with Mabel Roberts as hostess.
All mpmhers are most cordially
invited to be present.

CALAPOOIA LADIES
CLUB TO MEET

The Calapoola Ladles club will
meet at a noon potluck lunrhenn
Wednesday. August 17, at Ihe
clubhouse. All members are ui

to be present.

A

piiM. our to a smootn paste.
Aid milk and cook, stirring

until mixture thickens
arl comes to a boil. Add shrimp,
sieved eggs, parsley and tabas-
co. Turn into individual scallopshe.i or casseroles. Sprinkle
withbread crumbs. Bake in mod-
erate oven (375 degrees F.) 25
minuj or until brown.

Xsrrlng Potato Salad
(Serves 6)

One viart diced, cooked pota-
toes, 1 .2 cups smoked herring,
coarsely chopped, 1 teaspoon
finely ninced onion. cupFrench Cessing. 1
egg, dice l .easpoon minced
parsley, sli-e- pickled beets and
dill pickles.

Use firm potatoes which will
not break wtn diced. Blend with
herring and mlon. pour French
dressing over and let stand half
an hour. Ado egg and parsley,
toss all lightly-ogether-

.

pile high
in serving dish,nd garnish with
beets and picki-- .

Add grated SvSs cheese to a
cream sauce for nbbage of caul-
iflower. The cm-ne- vegetable
may then be put n a casserole,
topped with buttepd bread or
cracker crumbs, ant baked.

and their table service. Those de-

siring further information are
asked to contact a member of
the committee.

ALPHA IOTA CHAPTER
TO ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS
AT SUPPER AND DANCE

Alpha Iota chapter. Beta Sig-
ma Phi members will entertain
their husbands at a seven o'clock
supper and dancing party Friday
nicht, August 19. at Playmore
Gardens, south of Dillard. Mrs.
Verdun Boucock and her social
committee are In charge of ar-

rangements for the affair.
B. P. W. C. EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON TO BE HELD

The Business and Professional
Women's club executive board
will meet at a 12 o'clock

luncheon Wednesday, August
17. at Ihe Hotel Umpqua. All
board members are requested to
be present. Miss V. Vivian Logs-do-

president, will be in charge
of the meeting.

RUMMAGE SALE DATED
FOR SATURDAY AT
EPISCOPAL PARISH HALL

St. George's Episcopal Guild
will sponsor ah rummage
sale Saturday, August 20. at the
narish hall on East Cass street.

GRANT'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE
112 N. Stephens

- Roseburg
Courses designed to help you. Class
hours arranged for your convenience.
Nominal tuition. ,

Phone 1535-- R

NUTS!
Hre'i new CTporiiy,'ru?ir nr

for your kitchen
Th big, new Weetlnghouse

with it sparkling beauty.
will be your first

forever!

. . , to claims and empty
promises. What counts Is

RESVLTS.
That's why we're so proud
of our reputation. It's a

fair deal or no deal so far
as we're concerned.

SEE US FIRST

for listings of residences,
farms, stock ranches, acre-

age, business opportunities
and lots and lots of lots.

Screen Doors Window Screens

Any and all Sizes

Window Screen, Galvanized or Copper

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

Everything For The Builder
Phone 121 Floed , Mill St.

In Oregon r,
McCredie Hot Mineral

Springs Reset
Highway Travelt-- a

Welcome, Too.
On Short. Cut Highwif it
McCredie Springs. Ortjon

Members and friends having do-
nations for the sale are asked to
leave them at the parish house
this week.

WEST MELROSE CLUB
TO MEET THURSDAY

The West Melrose club will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Jennings Gravning.
All members and friends are cor-
dially invited to be present.

sinpiim0"TT.ia.tllt 0! C00KI"
C0MTOl10. PRAWNSC. FORREST LOSEE

230 N. Stephens St.

Fullerton Realty

CRABS 0 LOBSTERS

NOW OPEN
FEATURING

Leftover cocoa may be served
as a cold drink; chill it well in
the refrigerator, add a few drops
of vanilla, and serve over ice
cuhes in tall glasses.

Sitchea and bingi

Oven ContwH

eircu"0"' '

oty Utility onA BeautyISstacV bo!
THIS STARTIINI, NIW, SIMPLIFIED RANGI IT AMtinhoUSC DELICACIES

Give your living room those
extra shelft that you desire
tor showing oft your library
or knick-knack- With a lit-

tle space, attractive ihelfs
ond cabinets can be built to
increase the beauty et those
favorite rooms. The cost it
low. Call us today!

Open Week Days and Sundays
FromlO a. m. Til 8:30 p. m.

We ore now open to bring ou fresh fish ond sea foods of ony type that
you moy desire. If you preteiwe olso hove them frozen for your convenience.
Stop in today ond look over our lorge selection ond toke some home for
dinner tonight. ,

Mgrs.-Owne- l,u Garren end Murry Smith

PACIFIC SEA FOOD CO.
3 At JACKSCMSK

1 S?fet, S.T
Highway M North Phena 1(74-- J

TROUT CATFISH OYSTERS


